Ovar-DQB1 (origin) GGCCGAGGTGGACACGGTGTCGAGAAACAACTACCGGGTG 240
Ovar-DQB1-54-1_S -----------------------------------------g-c--------c-------------------a--------240 Ovar-DQB1-74-1_S ----------c----------a------------------g-c--------c-------------------a--------240
Ovar-DQB1 (origin) TATGCCCCCTTCACCTGGCAGCGGCGAGGTNN
Ovar-DQB1-54-1_S g-a-------g----------------------------------------------------n 272 Ovar-DQB1-74-1_S g-a-------g----------------------------------------------------n 272
Table.S1. Conditions of restriction enzymes and examination for PCR products of the exon 2 of MHC-DRB1/ DQB1 Table S2 . The genotypes of PCR-RFLP in exon 2 of the Ovar-DRB1/gene Table S2A . The genotypes of PCR-RFLP in exon 2 of the Ovar-DRB1 gene.
Restriction enzymes
The genotypes of each restriction enzyme 
